One a lumin um and one steel specimen were exposed u ndergro LlIld for 16 mont hs in order to make a r unning s urvey of their corrosion rates as influenced by weather a nd t im e.
Introduction
The prese nt investigatio ll was cil, lTied out to evalu a Le pohLl'ization techn iqu es for meas urin g rates of cOl'l'osion of ,tluminum and sLeel und erground . An expos ure period of <Lt le<LsL 1 y ear was decided upon in order to st udy Lhe eO'ecLs of tim c and climatic changes on t he cOl'l'osion ra tes of Lhese m aterials in one environment. F o r cOIl\T enience, bo th mn.terials were placed underground ou Lsidr of the labo ratory which ho used Lhe m eas urin g appara t us.
The theory upon which the m easurem en ts were based h as been a pplied to t he meas urement of locnl action corros io n curren ts on steel exposed to aqueous en vironmen ts in th e labom t.ory [I V Briefly sLa ted , the m ethod cons ists of no ting th e valu e of cathodic and anodic curren t applied in increasin g amoun Ls to a cOlTod ing sp ecimen which coincides wi th a ch ange-in-slope (break ) in the resp ec tive polarization curve and which is indicative of th e curren t n ecessary to stop local-ac tion corrosion .
A logarithmic r ela tionship between Lhe value of current at th e break in the controlling polarization curve and th e rate of polarization (based on the curve) was observed to be r easonably applicable to both the s teel and th e aluminum. A sim il ar relationship was described previou sly [2J together with related work of other inves tigators [3J .
The technique described here could be put to practical use in the field for m easuring corrosion ra tes (based on weigh t loss ), screening me tals and alloys for long-time exposure in aqueous environm ents, or for measuring soil corrosivity.
Experimental Procedure

.1. Preparation and Exposure of Specimens
Two specimens were used , on e of low carbon s teel and one of high purity aluminum . E ach specim en was in the form of a tub e (abou t 1.87 in . o.d. by 12 in. long) wi th rubber caps sealed on the ends, leaving about 0.4 ft 2 of outer surface for exposure to the soil. 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literat ure refere nces at the end of this paper.
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Befo re capping, the ends of th e specim ens were rou nd ed wi th a file and smoo thed wiLh fin e a bmsive clotll. The ou Ler and inner sudacl's of Lite steel t ub e were eleaned wi Lh ,\. mo L or-dri ven wire b l'l1slt Lo remove a ny trace of sc,l,le 01' sll pe rfici,tl r llst. The s urfaces of t he HlumillUITl Lub e we re polislled wiL lt nn e H .brasive clo t h, and scrubbed under hot wa LeI'. Each s pecimen was Lhen weigh ed to t he neiLresL milli gram . An in su ln.Lcd stranded-copper wire \V,I,S Lhen soldered Lo an inside ed ge of e,tch Lub e and Li te solcle red joinL con.Led with p,tin L. NexL, Lhe i l1~id e surfaces of t he tubes were coa led wit h ,t film of rusL-p revc nLive o il nlld t he rubb er ca ps pressed 0 11 ,).nd sc aled . The le,td wi 1'(' C,I,111 e through a hole bored in the cen Le r of one of Lhe C:lpS. T he ,1. ren, wh ere th e wire p l'oLrud C'd wa s se a.lCfl wiLll bitum en. . The two s pecimens were bu ri ed unci erground outsid e of Lh e bbora Lory, vV,l,shin g Loll, D .C ., in so il h avin g a l'esisLiv ity of a bou t 7500 ohm-cm . They were sp~LCed 3 ft apar t in :). Yer tic,d position ill holes dug 30 in . deep wi th a post-hole a ugel'. All a uxiliary electrode (s teel channel 1.5 in. by 4 ill . by 19 in .) was similarly buried a bout 20 ft a way from the specimens. The rubber-covered wires from the specimens, auxiliary electrode and one for a reference electrode, led to t he laboratory where polarization m easurements were made.
.2. Electrical Measurements
Potential and polarization m easurements were made periodically (on 40 occasions ) during the 16 months that the specimens were exposed. The separate potentials were measured with a 200,000 ohm/ v voltme ter and the polarization data were obtained with a two-pen (current and potential) s trip-chart recorder. The circuit used for balan cing out IR drop, automa tically applying pola rizing curren t, and recording curren t and po ten tial, has been previously described [4J . A copper-copper s ulfa te half-eell W,1.S used fo r the referen ce electrode. When m easurernenLs were to be m ade, the refer ence electrode was placed on th e sLll'f'1.ce of the ear th about 3 It from the specimens and between them and the auxiliary electrode. Th e auxilia ry elect rod e served either as an anode or a ca thode.
Appftratus for obtaining polarization datft has also been built for field use by usin g dry batteries and controls foJ' manuftlly vftryin g the polarizing current. Portable inclicftting-type instruments consisting of a po tentiometer (galvanometer-type null indicator) ftnd a milliftmmeter are used. An eftrthauger (1 in. diam ) appropriately fi tted with a crossbar for tu rning, is used as the auxiliary electrode. Wh en ob taining polariza tion data in the field equal incremen ts of polftrizin g curren t are applied at approximately equ al time in tel'vftls (1 or 2 min in tery-als). 2 . 3 . Removal of Corrosion Products After 483 days of underground exposure, the aluminum and steel specimens were remoyed for cleaning, weight loss determinations and pit-depth m easurem ents. The aluminum specimen was submerged in hot wa ter and brushed with a stiff-bristle brush. After the rubber caps were taken off, the wire and solder were removed by applying h eat from ft soldering iron . The specimen was then placed in con centrated nitric acid for 5 min, was hed in running water, dried, and weighed. The effe ctiveness of the cleaning procedure was checked by rep eating the nitric acid treatment and reweighing. There was no significant difference between the two weighings, indicftting that the specimen was free of corrosion products.
Rust. which had formed on the steel specimen was very adherent. First, the steel was cleaned cathodicftlly in a 3 percen t N aCl solu tion for 5 hI' a t a CUlTell t density of 1 amp /ft .2 The specimen was th en lmmersed for 2 hI' in a 10 percen t ammonium citrate solution (at 150 OF ) made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. Fina.lly the steel was hand brush ed (wire brush ), washed , dried, ft od weighed.
Results and Discussion
Some of the polarization data coverin g the 16 months of exposure are shown for steel and alu minum, respectively, in figures 1 and 2. The dat.es arc given so that the data can be related to th e time of year. Tlle initiftl curves were obtain ed after the specimens were in the ground for 3 days and the fin al curves shown were run on the day preceding their removal. All data were taken from the recorder charts and plotted on semi-lo g scale. The corrosion curren t con trols the magnitude of the polarizing CLlrrents 1p and 1q [1] , indicated by the breaks in th e curves ( fig. 1 and 2 ) . It will be obser ved in figures 1 and 2, th at th e current 1q approaches in value the current 1p with the passing of time, particularly for the steel. Thus, the tendency is a change from cathodic to mixed control.
The polarizing currents, 1p and I q, used in calculating the values of corrosion current were obtained as shown in figures 1 and 2. Polarization rates (A 11/.1.1) were calculated at the slightly larger values of current indicated by arrows on the curves. These rates seem to bear a logarithmic relation to the currents 1p as shown by previous work [2] . Data from t h e previous work on steel in a N aCl solution and the present data are shown in figure 3 . The present data for aluminum also appear to fit reasonably well. Thus, knowing the polarization rate (. 
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To convert a pplied current to current density (rn a/ft'), multiply by 2.5.
curve ( fig. 3) . Th e cmpirical cq uf1tio n for df1ta ( fig. 3 ) m f1y be wri tten : I p = c R -" ; or log I p = log c-n log R ., whcrc c= lOO (y-in tercep t), R = b.V jb.I in m v jm ajft2, n = -l.l (slope of cur ve) andlp is expressed in m a jft .2 This relation ship would be useful wh ere t he break in th e eune is no t readily apparen t. Thc rm thor is currently inves tigatin g th e scope of this relation- s hip wi th poss iblc a ppli c<"Ltioll to ferrous ltlloys s uch a stainless steels. ,Vhr n t he typ c of co nt rol is pl'edominf1n tly anodic, t he f1nocl ic polari za tion da b' L s ho uld fi t the l'elationsh ip . All data obta in ed for thc sLeel and aluminum fro m t he polarization curvcs (semi-log scale) L1 scd £o r calcul atin g weight losscs a rc hown l' esp ectivcl~-ill (,ablcs 1 a nd 2. The caJ cul ated a nd actuf11 wcighL loss for steel agree wit h i n 6 perce nt . On it pCl'cen La,ge basis lI1C sa me can not b e sa id for t h e a,luminliln but, con siderin g t h e rclativel~r slllltH weight loss involvcd, t he calculltted wcight loss is co nsidered quit e sig nifiCf1nt. AcLu ally, t he differ ence (abou t 50 ntg) bet wccn the actual (as weighed) and calculatcd corrosion losses could b e largely clealli ng enol' for a soft m cLf1l such as aluminum .
For t he fu'st 3 months of exposure, pol arizf1tion da ta wer e obtained mo re frequently than later . During this initial p eriod , ch a nges in th e cOl'1'osion r a te of both steel and aluminum appeared to be occurring frequ ently . Al so, the corrosion !'ftles werc highel' and see med to be influ enced more by changes in t he weath er f1nd t he passing of tim e. Th c effccts of t im e, temperature, and l'ainfl111 on 1hc co rrosion ClU'r ent for steel f1nd aluminuill in th is pnrLicular under ground enviro nmcnt ;1['e s hown in figul'c 4. Po tent ia.ls of both the stccl a nd alu ninulU arc also plotted wi t h so il1'csistancc alld clill1,ttological da ta. F or the steel, t he co rrosion Cd l'rcnt (ia) varied considerably for th e first 2 m ont hs of exp osure. The 1'rtinfrtll early in Sep temb cr 1959 a nd again early in Octobel' lowered t he soil resistance and apparently caused the two peaks ( fig. 4 ) in the corrosion current. • No a pparent break ; value based inversely on relative cathodic and an odic polarization rates ~ 1'/~1 and I p.
During the next 5 months, the corrosion current continued to decrease, presumably du e to t he drop in air temperature and r esultant lowering of soil temperature. The lowest. valu e of corrosion current. was observed in March 1960, the coldes t time of t.he year when the soil resistance was maximum. From this t.ime until t.he beginning of June, air temperat ures continued to rise, soil resistance became lower, and the corrosion current. again increased. During t.he summer 1960, fluctuat.ions in the corrosion curr ent appar ently were caused by rainfall. With t.he coming of colder weat.her, the soil resistance again increa eel a nd the corrosion current diminished. The major fluct.uations in potent.ial of the steel occurred ----------- during the early months of exposure . After the corrosion products began to build up, t.here was a t.endency for the potential to become gradually more electroposi ti ve. The corrosion rat.e of the nJulIlinu 111 seemecl to be less fLfl'ect.ecl by changes in weather t.lnlll that of t.he st.eel. The current for the aluminum ( fig. 4 ) dropped considerably during the first 2 months and gradufLll:v thereafter. In contrast with t h e steel , the aluminum corrosion current decreased about 30-fold while that; of the steel decreased tLrOUlld 8-folcl during the 16 months.
After the specimens had been cleaned, t.he pi L depths were also measured. On t.h e steel, the maximum pit depth was 0.035 in. and t.he six deepest pits averaged 0.03 in. For t he aluminum, t.he maximum pit dept.h WfLS 0.008 in. Th e six cleepest pits averaged 0.007 in . -.4 , . . ----------------------------------- 
Summary
A steel and an aluminum specim en were exposed underground for 16 months to a soil having an average resisLivity of about 7500 ohm-cm. During this time, cathodi c and a nodic polarization curves were au tO llHtLicnJh-re corded 011 40 occasions with the idea of eVfthl~lLillg a techniqu e for m easu ring rates of cor rosion }lIlcl notin g Lhe effects of the weather on such r aLes.
The weight loss of each Jll flterinl caused by corrosion agreed quite well wiLl! Lhe c}llculated losses based on t h e polari zaLio n da le). The cathodic polarization data for both Lhe stee l a nd aluminum see m to fit reasonably well a 10gariLlunic relationship , discussed in a previous publication [2] , which is helpful in anticipating rates of corrosion.
Both materials corroded at a faster rate during the early months of exposure than later. The corrosion rate of the aluminum diminished more rapidly and to a greater degree than t hat of tlle skcl. The corrosion mte of the steel wa,s affected more by temperature and rainfall than was Lhat of t ile alurninum.
This investigation was not in te nd ed Lo evahl}tLe the relative merits of the metals exposed to co rro sion. While their r elative behavior is of interest , iL must be remembered that only one soil el1VirO nlllenL was involved.
